Integration Meeting

Meeting Information
Weekly on Thursday at 10:00 PST/PDT | 13:00 EST/EDT | 17:00 UTC during Daylight Time/18:00 UTC during Standard Time

- Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/770709266
  - Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +16465588656,7707092666# or +14086380968, 7707092666#
  - Or Telephone:
    - Dial: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) or +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll)
    - Meeting ID: 770 709 266
    - International numbers available: https://zoom.us/zoomconference?m=sleQTl8OxfQ7MiPjxqP0VRLwXt7OHr

- IRC
  - #opendaylight-integration room on freenode
  - Web-based IRC client: https://webchat.freenode.net/

Current Action Items

Task report
Looking good, no incomplete tasks.